
A NEW GOLD ERA. 

It Has Been Opened by Modern 
Mining Methods. 

Kenewecl Activity in th<» («old FieM* of 
California—It Lackn tin* Kxciteiiient 

of Early Time*, Jîut iiu.s a 
M or«' Soîi'l I^Uisîs. 
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m and, and that demand will al 
the surplus as it is produced. Again, 
the world's stock of gold is fa 
now than it was forty years ago, and 
additions that would materially affect 
the mass then would not he felt now. 
It is therefore probable that, unless 
continued for a number of years, the 
increased production will not affect the 
business of the world. The effect in 
California will.however.be different. 
The annual addition of fifteen to 
twenty millions to the wealth of this 
state is bounil to affect all business 
beneficially. One year's output would 
be suiiicH-j;' to build the proposed rail
road thr- -ugh the San .Joaquin valley. 
The cost of a new transcontinental line 
would careely be felt if taken out of 
several years' output. 

ACROSS THE PLAINS BY WAGON 
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A\ herein t ie1  >Journ<y Is Different from 
What i :  Was in '41». 

A day <>r two since a family of immi
grant:- from southern Kansas, who had 
traveled all the way across to Oregon 
in their own wagon and were live 
months on the way, camped a few 
miles east of this city, says the Port
land Oregonian. So seldom do immi
grants "cross the plains" with teams 
nowadays that Mr. Smith inquired how ; 
they had come to make the trip. 

'Ihe immigrant said there were many I 
more iamilieson the way, strung along, 
wie m he had passed, lie had become i 
weary of the ups and downs of life in j 
Kansas, and hall started to make a ! 
home on Lewis river, where he had j 
some friends. He was a man of some 
means, and had a wife and several 
half grown children. When he con
cluded to emigrate lie had nine horses, i 
one of them a mere for which he had j 
paid live hundred dollars. He could 
not -ell tliem for anything, so con-
clu-h 1 to drive to Oregon, save railroad 
fare, and have Iiis horses after he got 
here. He bought a carriage and a cart 
for his family, ami. loading his outfit 
in a farm wagon, hitched up Iiis horses 
and struck out. 

lan s account of the trip shows 
lile crossing the plains now is 
•••' same as in the days of and 
•aits, in other respects it is a 

very different affair. For instance, in
stead of finding plenty of grass for his 
stoek and game for his family, he f end 
no game, and had to buy feed for his 
horses all the way. the "plains" being 
n°w comparatively a settled country. 
... far as wear and tear to wagons and 
animals goes, the trip was all that 
could have been anticipated. He lost 
ad his horses, his cart and carriage, 
and came through the Harlow Gate 
with a pair of eastern Oregon eavuses 
hitched to his farm wagon, the wheels 
of which were braced with oak grubs 
and body bound up with withes. Ile 
said his five hundred-dollar marc was 
stolen, and the others had succtimbed 
to alkali water and other things, lie 
now says it would have been cheaper 
to shoot his horses and come by rail-
road. He could have arrived at his 
destination in three days from the time \ 
lie started at a cost of about two hun- j 
il red dollars.  However he did not i 
•are. They had seen the country, and |  
had at last reached the promised land, i 

1' rom the Kansas man's account i 
there are several score faniili- s follow-
ing on hi- trail. It is a comfort to! 
know that there will be no trouble in ! 
finding bread for them, and bacon, too, ; 
should any of them chance t 
hungry, as was often the case in dav 
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This habit is about 
to our tame little dog-
s long ago, when they 
w i 1 d a n i m als a n d 1 i ved 
Their beds there were 

matted grass and leaves, and it was to 
trample enough grass and properly ar
range the leaves that the dog always 
trod around a narrow circle before he 
wocf.d lie down. The dog of to-day 
keeps up the same old habit, although 
there is no longer any need for it. and, 
of course, the animal has no notion 
wliv he does it. 

CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST PERFECT MADE. _ 
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
© 0UAP IS THE BEST. 

O nW t NO SQUEAKING 

#5. CORDOVAN, 
FRENCH&ENAMELLED CALF: 

*4*3.50 FlNECALF&KAfJGAROa 
$3.5.0 POLICE, 3 SOLES. 
<o5O2.W0RKINGMEN* > 

EXTRA FINE. 
*2.*L.7.? BOYS'SCHOOLSHOES. 

•LADIES-

, SEMD FOS CATALOGUE 
WL'DOUGLAS, 

BROCKTON, MASS. 
Vou can suve money by purchasing VV. 1>. 

Douglas Sliiies, 
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of 

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee 
the value by stamping the name and price on 
the bottom, which protects you against high 
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes 
equal custom work, in style, easy fitting and 
wearing qualities. We have them so'd every, 
where at lower prices for the value given than 
any other make. Take 110 substitute. If your 
dealer cannot supply you, we ca.n. Sold by 

HeHi"" whose name will shortly ap
pear here. Agent ui«iite<l Apply at 

E.  E .  ß  URLIN GAME'S 
. CHEMICAL 
D LABORATORY 

Established in Colorndo, 1S66. Samples by mail or 
express will receive prompt and careful attention. 

Gold & Silver Bullion R»i're,Äd^ 
Address. 173C & 1733 Lavrsaee St., Ceawr, Colo. 

t Î t t 

Material in Pianos. 

There are forty-eipiit different ma
terials used in eonNtrueting" a piano, 
from 110 fewer tlnm sixteen different 
countries, employing -  ft>rty-five different 
hands. 
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York World. '-When the young man 
tirst starts ont to the grand tour of the 
west or south he i> likely to carry in 
one trunk enough samples to stock a 
village store. Another trunk will con
tain changes of clothing and linen 
sufficient for a trip around the world, 
lie will carry two large hand satchels 
—one containing samples, the other a 
bountiful supply of gents' furnishings 
and toilet articles. Two overcoats— 
one light, the other heavy—a shawl or 
blanket, and a mackintosh rolled up 
md -trapped, a leather hat-box con
taining a] 'sixer.' an umbrella and a 
jane, and a large pair of field-glasses 
>wung over his shoulders on a strap 
will complet« the outfit. 

••Six months later this young man 
will have discarded one of the trunks, 
the hat-box, the cane and the field-
glasses. At the end of a year two 
satchels and the umbrella will com
prise his belongings. lie has gradual
ly learned that every first-clas-, Hotel 
in the country can do laundry work in 
twelve hours; that umbrellas can be 
hired at the check room: that one 
middle-weight overcoat is sufficient l'or 
his wants; that a cane is in the way: 
that the place for a silk hat is on the 
head, or. better still, that a derby is 
good enough: that blankets are sup
plied in the i'ullmau service; that field-
glasses are only to use on racetracks, 
•find then behold the angel of commerce 
with hi.«, change of linen on one side and 
his samph - on the other of a single 
traveling bag. selling more goods in a 

arrive ; (- i av  than ; lL. formerly sold in a week, 
and not paying out from $-i to 5U0 a day 
011 excess of baggage." 

OUR iirst assorted car of 
fall stock and holiday 
goods has arrived . . 

LATEST designs in Fan
cy Rockers, Parlor 
Chairs,Leather Gi>ods, 
Secretaries,Book Cases 
Chairs, Tables, and 
Folding Beds 

SEND to them before buy
ing. They have the 
finest and cheapest 
stock in the state 

CRAÜVIR-MT .nv Rroadwuy 

F'JPuNHM HO. — 

J E. WALCOTT, 
... .Agent for. . .. 

THE WORTiD RENOWNED 

SINGER 
S E W I N G  
MACHINE.  

Headquarters at Dillon. 
Repairs and machine parts 
kept in stock. Mail orders 
promptly filled. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positvely 
cures Piles, cr no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Trice 25 cents per box. 

For sale bv €. W. Rank & Co. 

Term of Court. 
The regular term of the District Court of 

the Fifth Judicial District, ol Montana, in 
and lor the County ol JJladison, is 
fixed as follows: 

Third Monday ol February, May, August 
and November. 

FRANK SHOWERS, 
Judge. 
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SQUADRONS OF HORSE FLIES. 

California, produced more than twice 
that amount. The next year Colorado I 
increased i 's output sixty-five per I 
cent., while the increase in California 
was only eight per cent. This year the 1 
difference between the two will be I 
still further decreased. In Montana ' i 
twice as many properties are being I 
worked this year as last; in Australia 1 
there is unusual activity, and the out- |  
put of South Africa, which a few years I 
ago contributed practically nothing to j 
the world's supply, is estimated for j 
this year at §48,000,000. 

When California, Australia and Rus- 1 
,-ia tirst began, in the early fifties, their i 
immense output of gold, prices were j 
seriously affected, l 'rior to 1 sr.O the 
annual product had never exceededj 
8.iS,0(X).0'H) or slightly more than will 
be produced in the two states of t al i- |  
forma and Colorado this year. During ! 
the next five years the annual average 
was i?,0O0,(MH), the highest point : 
reachc-i being in l-.i i, when the output ! 
was SI .">.">,000,000.  After that da*,, there! 

A Frenchman's Scheme for Carrying Ois
euse Into the Camp of the Enemy. 

Some amusing particulars of the in
ventions that have been offered to the 
French war office since 1S71 have re
cently been published in a French 
newspaper, the majority of which, ac
cording to the London Court Journal, 
are about equal to the Laputan scheme 
for plowing fields, namely, by sowing 
acorns in rows and then turnincr in pitrs 
to root them up. One genius sought a ! 
patent for the training of squadrons of I 
hor^e flies. These auxiliaries were to 
be fed exclusively on blood served up ! 
beneath the delicate epidermis of me- j 
chanical figures clothed in the uniforms 
of members of the triple alliance, so \ 
that when political relations in Europe 
were strained the flies might be given 
daily a little of the juice of certain |  
poisonous plants, and on actual déclara- i 
t ion of war be turned out in the path 
of the enemy. Another ingenious per- j 
son proposed a scheme for ' 'ducatin ( r  ! 

Tons r,t Silver Around the .Altar. 

The erection of the magnificent 
canopy over the high altar of Our 
Lady in the shrine of Guadalupe in the 
City of Mexico has been completed. 
The pftlars to support it are each of a 
solid block of polished Scotch granite, 
weighing seven tons. The diameter of 
each pillar is three feet and the height 
twenty feet. The altar will be ready 
for dedication on December 12 
(Guadalupe day), and will be the most 
elaborate and costly one in America. 
The additions to the church edifice 
will not be completed for nearly two 
years at the present rate of progress, 

j When finished, the Shrine of the Lady 
! of Guadalupe will be one of the notable 
i Catholic church edifices of the world, 
i The solid silver altar railing weighs 
j twenty-six tons, and many millions of 
! dollars are in other ways represented 

in the palatial place of worship. 

litinse from Meadow 
Creek 10 Henry's hike 
on both sides <>f Madi
son liver. Brand as 
shown in cut. Cattle 
branded on left ribs, 
same brand. Down 
cutdulap. Post office 
address, Virginia City, 
Montana. 

Alex, Metzel. 
P. (). address. Puller 

S)iriiiKs. Montana. 
Cattle and Horse brand 

circle A on lell shoulder. 
1 horoi»;hbred cattle aud 
American horses are 
branded J on left j iw 
Vent, same brand on left 
tlngli. 

Cattle mark, down-cut dewlan in brisket 
Range, upper liuby valley, from lower upper 

canyon, including all tributaries. 

$aoo Howard 
For the apprehension of ami sufficient evidence 
to convict any person or persons «uilty of steal
ing one or more cattle or horses belonging to 
int». Mlilalli. 

THE MADISON, 
VIRGINIA CITY, MONT. 

Reopened December 15, '93. 

First-class in ail its Appointments. 
T. F POLLARD, Proprietor 
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What i -, to be the effect of th 
iriense additions to the world's supply' and the apparatus hauled back by 

gold'. ' The increased pnxluetion of 
i >0-H »1 resulted in a decline iu the 
] •rcliai-.i.ig power of gold, or. expressed 
dU-rently, prices, generally rose. The 
saine result should be seen this time 
were it not for certain other factors 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma. 

Dr. Price'« Cream Baking Powder 
Most Perfect Made. 

London's Snioke Must tio. 

The ever prevailing problem of how 
to do away with the London smoke lias 
been solved, it is reported, "by Col. 
Duller, of the Belgian engineers, who 
has discovered an easy and economical 
method f disposing of it. The method j 
is thus described: The smoke enters a| 
chimney shaped like the letter N : at 
the bottom of the left-hand leg it is 
met by a small jet of steam, which 
s a t u r a t e s  t-he smoke and accelerates 
the draught; at the top of the leg a 
spray of water drives down the soot 
and noxious products, allowing only 
almost pure vapor to escape up the 
last leg. Half the acids and IM per 
cent, of the soot are thus removed; 
they are sent down into the sewers, 
where they act as disinfectants. Hie 
system can be applied to a factory for 
about Sr.o and to a dwelling house for 
S Li or ?ir>. 

Metzel Live-Stock Co. 
President and Manager ALEX. METZEL. 
Secretary and Trtasuror F. S. ME1XEL. > 
Foreman W.O. METZEL. |  

P. O. address, Puller ' 
Springs, Montana. 

Cattle brand as shown 1  

in cut; horses same brand i 
on leit tliigh. Vent for 
cattle same on let', tbisli ; i 
for horses, same under 
uiüue. Cattle cropped on I 
right eai. aud with down- • 

cut dewlap on brieket. 
Hange, upper Ruby va'ley, fron? lower to up- j 

per canyon, including all tributaries. 

Jack Taylor. 
P. O. address, Virginia 

City, Montana. 
Horse brand, circle T on 

left shoulder. 
Caille brand as shown 

in rut. 
Hange, Madison divide. 

JACK TAYLOR. 

iL 

METROPOLITAN 

1 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdef 
World's Fair Higbest Award. 
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MEAT 
MARKET 

Handles nothing but the best 
—everything usually kept iu 
a  f i r s t  c l a s s  m a r k e t  . . . .  

FRESH 0Î8TEES . 
SPRING CHICKEN 

NOW IN STOCK— 
supply constantly being 
renewed .  .  .  

BEEF BY THE QUARTER 
cheap for cash—eometo 
me and get prices be
töre buying elsewhere 

"CEO. COHN, Prop. 

0103 C.  KALL A LD E>* J . H E N N ETT 

A. K. PRESCOTT. 
Dealer in 

MARBLE 
and 

6RANITE 

MONUMENTS 
and 

HEADSTONES, 
Helena, Mo tan a. 

HALL k BINNETT, 

V^irgiuia City, Moolana. 

Do a general banking business. Draw ex
change on all the principal cities of the world. 

The highest rates paid for Gold Dust, Gold 
and Silver Bullion, and County and Territorial 
securities. . . 

Collections carefully and promptly attended 
to. 


